






































































































































































































































































































































Новизнатазначущість:на основі аналітичного дослідження виділені





























































































































































































Themain sourcesofpolution and clogging ofreservoirsareinsufficiently






















various petroleum products,ammonia,aldehydes,resins,phenols and other
harmfulsubstances.Theharmfuleffectofwastewaterinthisgroupismainlyin













impacton theaquaticenvironmentand living organismsaretoxicsynthetic















































Also poluted during rafting,during hydropowerconstruction,and with the
beginningofthenavigationperiod,polutionofriverfleetvesselsincreases.
































There are:fuel,oils,solid hydrocarbons (paraffins,ceresins,ozokerites),
bitumen,etc.
Petroleum productsareamongthemostcommonanddangeroussubstances


























































extraction from thesubsoil,and on theother-itispartofthetotalwater
resourcesoftheplanet,whichactivelyinteractswithsurfacewaters,atmosphere
and other components of natural resources. environment. Therefore,














































































































Scientists have developed a technologyforcleaning tankers using effective
detergents. Waste-free technologyisbeing introduced atoilrefineries,and











the US spending on reducing various polutants.Waterpurity is subjectto
internationalcontrolfrom satelitesandships.































pilows placed under the pipes,driling pumps,compressors and other





















































































recommended mode ofgroundwateroperation and the established zone of
sanitaryprotectionofwaterintakes.






































usernotifiesthe territorialbodiesofthe State Sanitaryand Epidemiological
ServiceofUkraineandtheStateCoinspectionofUkraineandlocalgovernments.

















injecting effluents into isolated aquifers thatdo notcontain fresh,mineral,




























Materials and methods ofresearch ofwaterand soilpurification from
petrochemicalpolution.
Waterpurification.



























with residues ofdissolved petroleum products is diverted through existing






















to sorption capacity. (TU U 24.6-30631594-001-2002),after which the
concentrationsofcontaminantsinthetreatedwaterareguaranteedtomeetthe
requirementsfordischargeintothesystem ofinfiltrationwelsfortheuseof



















































To intensify the reagentprocesses ofwastewatertreatmentfrom organic
compounds,in particularfatyacids,scientists have developed a cavitation
















which is performed in aeration tanks,biofiltersand aerofilters,hasbecome
widespread.Knowingtheprinciplesofmetabolism ofmicroorganisms,youcan
achieveasufficientlydeepdegreeofpurification. Butthelimitationforthe

























































































































and use fordomestic and recreationalpurposes. Togetherwith untreated
wastewaterfrom industrialenterprisesinthetextile,chemicalormetalworking



































discharged into generaltreatmentplants. Be sure to disinfectthe treated
wastewaterbefore discharging it. Mechanicaltreatmentisused to remove













which method ofpurification prevails. During chemicaltreatment,chemical
reagentsareaddedtowastewater,which,duetothereactionwithpolutants,
contribute to the precipitation ofthe laterortheirevaporation. Chemical
purificationincludescoagulationandneutralization.Coagulation-theprocessof
addingtowastewatercoagulantsubstancesthatpromotetheacceleratedrelease


















Electrolysisisthatcurrentispassed through electrodesimmersed in water,
enhancethedissolutionoftheelectrodematerialandtheformationofclotsof







polutants due to aerobic biochemicalprocesses are the essence ofthe
biochemicalmethodofwastewatertreatment.Biologicaltreatmenttakesplacein





which wastewateris filtered through a loading substance covered with a




















































the aeration column is filed with water,the flow sensoris triggered,the
compressorstartstowork,supplyingairunderpressuretotheaerationcolumn.









difference in the abilityofmineralsto hold on to theinterface,dueto the
difference in specific surface energies. Hydrophobic (poorly water-weted)
particlesofmineralsareselectivelyfixedattheinterfacebetweenphases,usualy




Flotation is also used to purifywaterfrom organic substances and solid
suspensions,separatemixtures,andacceleratesedimentationinthechemical,oil
refining,food,and otherindustries.Depending on the nature and method of
formationofinterphaseboundaries(water-oil-gas),onwhichtheseparated

























thedifferencein hydration oftheseparated mineralsand to givethefoam
sufficientpulpresistance. Thenthepulpenterstheflotationmachines. The
formation offlotation aggregates (particles and airbubbles)occurs when
mineralscolidewithairbubblesintroducedintothepulp,aswelaswhengas
bubblesemergefrom thesolutionontheparticles.Theflotationisinfluencedby
theioniccomposition oftheliquid phaseofthepulp,gasesdissolved in it
(especialyoxygen),temperature,andpulpdensity. Basedonthestudyofthe

























also obtained byelectrolytic decomposition ofwaterwith the formation of


























create conditions conducive to the fixation ofcolectors on the surface of




































































mixture:in the size ofsolid particles,in theirmasses,in shape,density,
coefficients of friction, strength, elasticity, surface wetability, magnetic
susceptibility,electricalconductivity,radioactivity,andothers.Thepropertiesthat
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